
*tered their cars ; but the character of God, bis works
sud providence, redemption throjugi bis Soit, death,
judginent, and cterxiity, were iistcnied to with unflag-
gingr attention driring the reinîinder of my sojourn.
Thougli tie people of Moselekatse arc coinposed of
Matabele or Zulus, (the original stock) and of everv
tribe froîn the BaiIone tribes to Uic south, thec Mst-
sbona to thc nortlî, and flatenga, thcy arc trants-
formcd by the natuare of Uie governiuent under whieli
tliey live, and exlîibit characteristics of' intelligence
and prompt attention, coinparcd to wbich the tribes
fromt iwbick thecy have beeri taken possess but a
sbadow.

Numbers were arriving daily nt bond quarters, and
,roturing to the dfYeretit towns of' bis vast domini-
ons, to bring ncews, and convey orders sud instruc-
tions, se that wliat Nwas preaclicd in tic presence of'
Moselekatse ivas convcyed te Uhc extrenie ends of bis
territories. Sonie who board it at second lîand pub-
lislied to others at a distance the strange news that
Meoshete liad brouglit to the cars of tic Matabele.
Tite above services Nvere to me, beyond ail des-
cription, interesting. I feit that my prayers hiad been
auswvcred, aud that I lîad ebtsicd rny heart's dcsire.
.Aiîer conciuding the first day's service, 1 turued te
-Moseiekatse, sud iaying iuy band on bis shoulder said,
You bave noir made nie happy. I want nothing

cisc tlîat yeu clin give ; 1 sbsil sigli no more.' IIw,
lie ask-ed, 1can you, sigb, wvbuu laind miy kingdcîn are
at your disposai ? Yeu must preacli daily, and re-
ceive my present also.' But I bave omittcd to state
thiat the permission to preacl i as only granted on

i my return journey froni the nortb-wvest."1
Mr. Moffat than paid a visit to the dominions of Se-

keletue, calling on Moselekatse again on bis -way
boule. The latter could scarcely part from him.
il It was witli a desperate effort," continues Mr. Mot'-
fat, Il Uz t I could get aivay front, Moselekatse. Ile
sent an ecert to take me beyond the utmost bounds
Ôf bis country, and te sec mny ivants sufficiently sup-
piied along the rond, andaiso iiome to the Kuruin,
where I arrived among my oivu peaple witb feelings
of liveiy gratitude to Hii h vo lias guided and
guarded my seven montlis' wvandering ameng savage
beasts aud s:ivàtge men. During that peried 1Ipreachied
t'le tî'uths of the gospel te thousands who neyer lîcard
the naine of a Saviaur before. I accoipliied ail
bat wsas wiithin my power for Livingston. I gave
Mosceckatse and bis people fuil proof of the deep in-
tcrcst 1 feit ia their temporal as wvcil as spiritual con-
crns ; aun. 1 rcturncd witli my licaltb grcatly im-
proved notwitbstanding the toil and anxicty connccted
with sncb a jeurney.

1 couild flot bave donc any Qf tiieso tbings if I bad
gone tither to the coast or to England, so kindly re-
comnîendcd by the dircctors. In addition te these
consideratiens, Moselekatse gcnerously prescnted nie
with more than wliat dcfrayed iy journeying cx-
penses, 'wbich wiere flot small, as wcll as thoseocf.Mrs.
Mfofftttt, te .Alogota Biay.,,

Frons thec New' York Recorder.
ÀŽNDREW MARSHALL, TuIE NEGRO PIIEACRER.

Os Sabbath mor*nhing I attcnded divine service at
the Presbytcrian oburcli, of wivich the Rev. Mr. Pres-
ton is pastor; he.was absent, and bis place was sup-
plied by a New Engiand ruinister. The building is
very fine, of granite brouglit from. Maine, alud the ini-
terior is a noble temple. In Uhe afternoou I doter-
inined to hear the, rcnowned Andrew Marahali, the
veteran pastor of the .Africau Baptist cburch. This
soldierof the cross bas a world-wide faine, and a
vcr interesting notice of his pulpit servicez Miax Po

tonaîn iii Sir Chmarlcs LyeiI's travels. Mr. Marsball's
churcli is a fair oid building, and its interior luch
resenibles a New England old country meceting-liouse.

I lookcd round upen the congregation, and noticcd
that the audience, without exception, was wel
drossed; Uic -woinen chicfly wiore bcad4dresses of
Madras hamtdkerclîiefs, thougi rnany liad bonnets,
aud most cf tic men wvere gloves. hMr. Marshall, I
should observe, is iu lais lOOth year, lus Imair as white
as suow, bis counitenance xnild, wvitihout any ivrinkics
to mark decrepitudo or decay. lis voice is one of
great sivectncss aud powver; he rend bis hyunn wiith-
out spectacles, and sucli rcading 1Inl sober truth, 1
know ne nortiieru doctor wlîo can rend se iveil. It
ivas rend as Staugliton tused to rend, aud tlmose waho
reinember timat style cf giving out psabnody will long
to hear Andrew Marshall. 1 came te churcli expeot-
ing te heur a wrcck cf a preacber-a negro preacher
-I found in tic pulîuit a master in Iscaei. Age bas
Dot toucmed bis f:iculties, lus mmnd is as vivacieus,
and its %verkimîgs are as truc and faithful ns are the
intellects cf mn of 30 or 40 years cf age. Hie
premîcled for an heur an cxpesitory sermon on the
in eut cf wlaon Christ expelled the devils 'ivbo
were permittcd te go into thlie bra of swiuce. Mr.
Marslmall's sermon wiil remtain in xny memory asso-
ciatcd witb the discourses eof great men. The expo-
sition was scriptural, argunientative, fulîl cf imagina-
tien, aîid abourndinig la wiit, yct all in lzeeping with
the place. I was rcîinded all Uhc way tlmrougli the
sermon cf three great prencliers iu the oid country,
caci eminent in bis peculiar way. 1 refer te Rowv-
laînd 1Hll, Chîristmnas Evans, sud William Jay. Mar-
shall has ranch cf tic wiit -%viche corruscatcd front the
desk of Surrey Clîspel, wihile the graphie sketching
cf the WelsliDeinostb enes, aud the admirai colloquiai
style cf Jay, are found ail througb bis sermons. The
noble preacher mnade more peints of power in
that heur titan I bave beard ia a sermon for fixe
vears. I regard huru as the illest astonishing preacber-
1 hav'e êver listened te, when bis nge, bis social posi-
tion, and bis illiteracy arc ail considered. No pulpit
in New York or Boston but would have been liomored
by sucli a sermon. The limits cf a letter will net
permit mue te give an outiue of the sermon, but it will
ive in my mcmery, aud its illustration wovuld have

been a stock in trade for a tyre iu tbeology and many
a sprig of divinity. Mr. Marsbail's voice is eupheni-
eus, bis manner dignified. Notlîing but bis white
bair indicates bis age, ana I sbouid neyer bave sup-
posed bim more than sixty-five, had I net been la-
formcd. 1 imst net forget bis prayer, it %Tas mn
talking with Ged, rcverently 'ivrestlimig witli God. Ilc
saw the portais -f the city-be bad becs oîten at its
[gates, sud it sccmned asif lie kizew the bcly ortes.
Ameng thc licarers wiere several %%bite ladies aud
gentlemen, and I was glad to mecet there wiitb the
lon. FrauicisiGranger aud bis daugliter. Tbey both
unite wiitlî me lu mylîigbi appreciation cf the preacher,
and Mr. Granger teid me that hoe tbougbt the rend-
ing cf the hymun ias ene cf the xnost impressive ex-
hibitions of s acred oratery lie bsd ove r witnesscd.

Mr. Mar'shall drove General Washington frein Vir-
ginia te Savannusit, and lie obscrved that durxmg thc
entire jeurney lie neyer sawi hi smile.

From thie Christian Tlrnes

CASE OF JOHN EVANGELIST BORZIN$KMY.
]3AsLr, SWITZERLÂND, rTUnC 18, 1855.

SIR,-In yonr paper of June 1, you have pubisbed,
nder the titie «lAu Austrirn Madia," the translation

lof a letter of the Roi'. Dr. Nowotny, pastor of Peter-

T11E QOS«'..L TRIBUNE.


